Breakfast
fruit&grain

bakedfresh

fruit & berries fresh seasonal mix 8 [gv]

daily selection of muffins 3

steel-cut oats irish oatmeal, brown sugar, raisins,
choice of milk 8 [v]

croissant plain or chocolate 3.5

house-made granola choice of greek, plain or
fruit yogurt 8 [v]
mg parfait kefir cheese, pineapple compote,
chia seed, toasted coconut 6 [gv] add granola 3

cinnamon roll 3.5

sideof
fruit, plain or greek yogurt 4
applewood smoked bacon 4

eggsanyone

aidells chicken apple sausage 4

all american two eggs any style, aidells chicken
apple sausage, applewood smoked bacon or
grilled ham 14 [g]

breakfast potatoes 3

paleo hash black forest ham, yams, sweet pepper,
onion, white cheddar, two eggs any style 14 [g]

bagel 3.5

california omelet hass avocado, tomato, broccoli,
monterey jack cheese, crab 16[g]
eggs benedict canadian bacon, english muffin,
hollandaise sauce 14

toasted sourdough, whole grain wheat,
marble rye, english muffin, gluten free 3
smoked salmon toasted bagel, cream
cheese, onion, tomato, capers 12
one egg 3
two eggs 5

denver omelet ham, onion, cheddar cheese,
mushroom, sweet pepper 15 [g]

todrink

mushroom & spinach omelet onion, tomato, basil,
feta cheese 13 [gv]

freshly squeezed
orange or grapefruit juice 4

menlo omelet roasted leek, kale, wild mushroom,
smoked gouda, piquillo sauce 13 [g]

chilled juice
apple, cranberry, tomato,
pineapple or prune 3

breakfast chilaquiles queso fresca, guajillo salsa,
avocado cream, crispy corn tortillas, two eggs any
style 13 [v]

peerless coffee
regular or decaffeinated 3.5
espresso, americano 4
cappuccino, latte, mocha 4.5

ourfavorites

harney & sons tea 4

french toast brioche, toasted pecan, fruit
compote, maple syrup 13
malted waffle maple syrup 11 [v]
multi-grain pancakes amaranth, chia seed,
buckwheat, pear marmalade 12 [g]
buttermilk pancakes 11 [v]
camino breakfast wrap scrambled eggs, chorizo,
black bean, pepper jack cheese, onion, sweet
pepper, whole wheat tortilla 13
egg sandwich two eggs any style, bacon, cheddar
cheese, toasted brioche, avocado spread 13

accommodations can be made for most dietary restrictions and preferences.
[v] suitable for vegetarians | [g] gluten free preparation.

